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'1he mrc anro.mced tcday that Hoyle L. Rd:>inscl'l, a 29-yaar veteran of 

the mrc who has been the agercy's Exeart:.ive Secretary far the last 14 years, 

is _,,..; ~...... fran ,..,,....,._.... . 
~-~ ..... -:, ~•~•~•-- seJ:V'::Lce, eff~\fe Januacy 3, 1994. 'llle mrc 

Board has awc,inted RdJert E. Feldman, rurrentl.y the Deprt:y Executive 

Secretary, to sezve as Actirg Executive Secretary. 

'1he Office of the Executive Secretary (OES), as the official historical 

an::l reoordkeepin;J mrlt of the mrc, organizes an::l manages meetirg; of the 

Board of Directors an::l stan::lirg cxmnittees. 'Ihe Office also oversees the 

IDIC's ccnpliance with :plblic disclosure laws, federal enployee ethics 

regulations, papen,.iork reduction efforts am other duties. 

mrc Olainnan ArrlreW' c. Hove, Jr., said today: ''Hoyle Rd:>i.nson has 

carried art: his jcb with exenplacy professionalism, hard 'WOrk an::l enthusiasm. 

He has been a frien:l am advisor to many at the mrc, am \tie wish him \tlell." 

Rd:>insan began his mrc career as an attorney with the Legal Division 

in ~ 1964. He held several positions in the Legal Division before 

bei.rg named ca.mse1. in OES in July 1973. Rd:>insan was praooted to Executive 

Secretary in May 1979. 

As Executive secretacy, Rd:>insan oversaw the develcprent of an 

autanated irrlex of m::>re than 100,000 Board an::l cxmnittee decisions, which 

allows significant historical infonnation to be :retrieved in secanjs. He also 

led the develcpnent of the IDIC's loose-leaf seJ:V'ice, a collection of the la\t/S 

an::l regulations that affect the agen::y an::l insured depository institutions. 
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~insal, a native of candor, North carolina, graduated fran the 

university of North caro1ina at Olapel Hill, with umergraduate and law 

degI:ces. 

Feldman joined the FDIC in 1980 as a part-time legal clerk wile 

atterxli.rxJ law sdlool at 'llle American university in wash.in;Jtai, o.c. He bee aue 

an attorney in the Legal Divisim's lblors Pl.ogzam after graduatin;J in 1981 

and bee aoe a Senior Attorney in the Regul.atim and I.egislatim Sectim in 

1986. Feldman becaoe an Assistant Executive Secretary in OES in March 1987 

and was prcm:,ted to Dep.rt:y Executive Secretary in May 1988. 

Feldman is a native of Barri.rgtai, Rhode Islam, and a 1978 graduate of 

Brown university in ProvideDe, Rhode Island. His wife, "Peg:Jy Jo Coates, is 

Brardl arlef of the Discrimina.tim Cooplaints Pnajzam in the FDIC's Office of 

:Equal ~ty. 'lliey have two datgrt:.ers. 
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